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SHEEP BREEDERS’ MEETING The Beautiful &TotheTrade T WEN tie:touted?-f 1 “MACKENZIE
‘/ù/Æ&bt” ^ ■

Dec. 16th. in Neckweart Was Held in London on Dec. 14, 
When New Officers Were 

Elected.

III!I
Great Variety

IMen’s Furnishing is an art 
that keeps moving on with each 

New things are daily

in Smoking Jackets.

SCOTCHct&os.Greater Variety 0i *PRACTICAL ADDRESSES GIVEN. season.
coming to life. Competition 
helps it along, and brings into 
being new beauty and new 
styles. In this limited space 
we cannot describe in detail 

line of fashionable neck-

*
in Men’s Fancy Braces. *

tg *LiteF. W. Hodion Was Made a 
Member of the Aesoclatioi 

Other Beainees.
Greatest Variety

in New Neckwear

Just Received.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty

*
4

Si t
tGUARANTEED 7 YEARS OLDmeeting of the Dominion 

held In 
Fai#

*The annual
Sheep Breeders' Association was

Pavilion, Western 
grounds, Loudon, Oat., at 7.30 p.u>. on 
December 14, the president, D. G Haunter, 
in the chttlr. The room was comfortaoiy

Hero of Kif *our
wear, but suffice to say it is the 
finest ever, brought to this 
market, The silks embrace 
all varieties possible.

Prices are reasonable and we 
know we can please you. We 
have everything in the line of 
Men’s Furnishings, the best 
and the finest at popular prices.

We have extrq help for the 
Xmas trade, and you will be 
sure to get waited on in the 
shortest time possible.

Open every evening.

#the Farmers' *WJüJ j t o*
!

filled. ; : t“'"“«^«"“rpresident,John Macdonald & Co. After a few

SpSrïïïïïtS ^fVrr-diZZ and Yapp, the judges of the dressed 
for addresses,

the m
!8Wellington end Front Ste. Bast, 

TORONTO. m ir This pure Scotch Whiskey is a thor-
from the 

in all the

IV 9001mm British Casual 
Army Res

»called on
UliMtrjited by the carcase# of
Shropshire. Oxford Down and 

- Va U Â>Vui*AUOYV 11 SücCp,
placed, which were hung up 

audience. The Southdown
MS'S tKÇ

i,“ u. rat, ana, tnougu entered aga.usc 
older sheep, well deserved first prize, as It 
was a typical Shropshire sheep, ihe Ox
ford Down tilled the bill very well as a 
typical sheep, and was not too fat. ihe 
Shropshire carcase would bring three 
a pound more than the Southdown carcase 
Shown. The quality of the latter was gwu, 

was too fat and tne

f,carcases, were
ghly matured distillation 

finest grain, and is in 
finest hotels and cafes throughout the

*which they 
first prizeNEXT WEEK’S POULTRY SHOW. m ou ifuse
which was not 
in view of the ifArrangements Completed for the 

Exhibition of Fowl, tl
Greatest

Caged Birds and Domestic Pets 
Ever Held In Canada. 1-exr^dàF world. #

t GEN. BL'LLElSuperintendent Daniels was busy all day 
yesterday with a large staff of meu fixing 
up the spacious buildings at 50 and 58 
West King-street for the big poultry and 
domestic pet show, to be held there from 
Tuesday to Friday Inclusive, of the < tun
ing week. Dr. A. W. Bell, the honorai y 
secretarv, was superintending the work or
erecting the coops, with which splendid bat the whole carcase 
progress was made. The show will un iegs would have to be ®9ld. “l, ^ the rest
donated Iv be ahead of anything of the kind 1M)und to compensate for the loas on the rest 
ever held in this city before, for the cn- uf ,he carcase. . .. thnt
tries in all classes arc unusually large. In reply to a question MrFoulds said that 
there being 2000 fowl, 500 turkeys, dOO hu thought that rape tended to make fat. 
gccs-c, any number of clucks, some .>cautl- Fat Quality Better,
fui nheaimnts, home and foreign, an ex- j^r Yapp answered a question that qual- 
ceediugly large exhibit of eauaries and j in a fQt 8heep was better than In a 
vuged birds, cats and rabbits, anil the Dig- jean onc ^ut was not worth more. As 
gest and finest display ever made In Am* rvgnrds tne export trade, the sheep carcases 
erica of pigeons, entries having beo£ “*rte that sell best to day in Great Britain are 
from the nest lofts in Buffalo, Detroit, T, iuai wvign ltvin oü to oo pounds, lie 
Rochester and other places in the "States thoneht that crosses of large and small 
as well as In Canada. As everything will breeds cf sheep would fill the bill for ex- 
be orderly arranged, disinfectants 'tsed. rt trade Crosses of Cotswdds, Li ti
mid all matters so shaped as to afford the eolntf or i<eicestcrs on Southdowns were 
best possible opportunities for 'iowing tne reCommeudedi sheep with black faces sell 
beauties of the farmyard, loft, huten and . tl> •* corns u poiinti aigher than white 
cage, it is hardly necessary to say that as faced# He was an advocate of shipping 
an object lesson for the Httie ones, espe- dresged carcases In place of live animals, 
dally at this season of the year, thls»*xiii- Canada has now a strong competitor In the 
bit Ion could not be excelled, i t is **nucr Argontine Republic, but it was possible to 
the patronage of His- Lxcellcney the Gov- market our sheep at a time when not many 
ernor-General. His Honor the Lieut.nan D from that country were on the Bri-Governor, the Mayor and corporation of the sheep^from ^that country w
city and many of Toronto s best known Buffalo raarketR our lambs of 90 to 95
citizens and their ladies. pounds bring $5.95 a cwt. The value of

sheep there is regulated by the price of 
wool. He had not heard any complaints 

i from there of lambs fed with rape.
Beet Consumer».

Mr. McKerrow, Sussex, Wis., gave a good 
i practical address bearing on the sheep he 

had judged. The standard that we must
New York. Dev. 15,-Receut report# from i ^.^taetes £ ,Zt "pT/^e

the Philippines of barbaric acts on the part lK:8[ 4Mu-es. nemaramg on the rule in the 
of Aguinaldo’s followers since they hove prize list that sheep must be fudged from a
tLenWa?kMmen,.,MlVanWnShW ou>m“£^ amend^V^fi?

ssrcS.'Ek: -srst c«.Instrue1 loiw'a ve° to see that block test t-en final
brigandage is suppressed. ing the rl3iug generation and Is being taken

up now at our agricultural colleges.
Delegatee and Officers.

______ A number of expert judges were then
Mr». Palmer Got No Help and She nominated for the various breeds. The fol- 

_ lowing were elected delegates to Fair
Fell Back. - Into the Hoards: Toronto, J. M. Gardhouse, High-

Flame». | linu. and aotm aackson. Abingdon; Ottawa,
Chicago, Dec. «.-While a score of per ' F. W. Hodson Ottawa; London, A W. 

sons stood helpless on the street, Mrs. Cal- Smith. Maple Lodge, and W. H. Beattie,
mer, a stenographer, living at No. 91 Hub- oncers elected as follows: President. A. 
bard-court, succumbed to heat and smoke w 8mith Maple Lodge; vice-president, B. 
this morning and was burned to death, uie H Harding. Thorndale; directors, Oots- 
tragedy was the climax of a snjli nre wolds j> McCrae, Guelph: l^lcesters, W. 
which occurred at 1 o'clock. Mrs. I aimer s -\viiltelaw, Guelph; Hampshire» and Snf- 
roorn was on the third floor. She rushed to j0jj. j0hn Kelly, Shakespeare; Dorset*, 
the window and begged and prayed ror john Mctilllivray, Toronto; Southdowns, 
someone to save her. All attempts at rescue .ijk-ksou. Aumgfioh: ()xfords. Jas. To-1-
xvere iruitieifs auu one man suxxl *ciulw ton Walkerton; Lincolns, T. E. Robson, 
ten feet from the unfortunate woman as j ildprton; Merinos, W. M. Smith, Fairfield 
ehu fell back into the flames. ! i latus; Shropsnires. i>. G. tl a timer, Mt.

-----------------------------7" ! Vernon: Ontario Agricultural College, Prof.
St. Joseph’s Hlyrli School. I Hay: auditor, J. M. Duff, Guelph. ~

xbe annual commencement exercises of j Mr w. Hodson was elected a life mem- 
the St. Joseph’s High School were held yes- : ber of the association. 
terday afternoon in the assembly hall of the i
De hi Salle Institute. Vicar-(*cneral Me- j a Brave Coward.
Conn presided, and among those present ; The Chicago and Northwestern Railway 
were : Inspector Peudergast. Rev. Fathers company announces fhe publication of a 
J milord, McCann, Hand, Mc En tee, Treacy, j thrilling story of campaigning In the 
Minehnn, Ward. Stulil, Healy, Murray, La j x»hilippines, entitled, ‘A Brave Coward.” 
Marche, and Trustees William Ray, M. ! famous battle of Mdlate, the charge 
Walsh. .1. Cadarette and L. xxoods. in at j R Loula. a love romance, the career of 
brief addresses, the chairman and Inspector ; xenth Pennsylvania sit Manila and in 
I’endergast <*omplimented the pupils on the jiUzon< (be conquering of cowardice by a 
high standing attained at ilie examinations. | vm™ Pennsylvanian, are all Interwoven 
A pleasing program of vocal and instnimen- . jntQ one o{ the most delightful short 
tal music was rondeiod by Miss Molllo gt0l1cs of the hour yet issued. In com- 
O'Donogbue, Miss Mna Tallrv. Miss Teresa n on wlth tiie> Fir»t Nebraska, the Thir- 
McAvoy. and a chorus coinposc-d .the uenth Minm<sota, the TTtah and Oregon 
pupils, after which the distribution of lion- j mpu and thf. Twentieth Kansas, the T?*utn 
ovs and certificates took place. ; Pennsylvania made history in the war

----------------------- ! unit a £ gain st Aguinaldo. The tale Is superbly
Ml' 4,vhi?U“■■■ ra'rs à-o' l' uied Dr Illustrated with half-tones, printed In con-

vhomnTriKeleetrle OH for ‘’Inflammatory veulent form, and will be forwarded to 
Rheumatism and three I.oitles effected a any address on receipt of 6 cents In postage * mv?«e Sre" I was* the whole of one by W. B. Kntskeru, 22 Fifth-avenue, Chi- 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 

am now out on the road and cx-

g “THOSE OLD DAYS” Wi Total killed ... • • 
Total wounded ••• 
Total rolssln* • • • • I 
Officers killed • • • i 
Officers wounded • 
Officers missing • •

G. R. MACKENZIE, Glasgow.

geo. McConnell & go

# iWhen everything went wrong—fire just wouldn’t burn—oven 
wouldn’t bake—no matter how recklessly you piled in the 
coal !

#gg» tcents George W. Nixon
137 1-2 Yonge Street.

Confederation Life Bldg.

1 t
:Gurney's Imperial 

Oxford Range . . . S : Bailer’» total ce»i

pi 
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British casnaltlre i

Ibe serious condition 
Africa, after the eh 
three British colunJ 
Buller being the d 
war, with over a 

• .. and the loss of elevJ 
the Home GorernmJ 
dlate action. The n 
meeting on Saturda 
ment of Baron Rohl 
chief In command oj 
In South Africa, wj 
as chief of staff. T| 
cd that Sir Redvcd 
bauds full lu Natalj 
vice of the War Ol 
lug portions of thj 
eluding section “D.’l 
seventh dlrlsloo wl 
Africa without deinj 
talions, lu addition tJ 
which have already ] 
vice at Malta and oJ 
Channel Islands, wl 
volunteer for servi] 
United Kingdom, a 
number of militia I 
embodied for servie] 
force of volunteers] 
yeomanry regiments! 
service without del] 
will be raised In Hdi] 
contingent of cared 

• teers will also be s] 
In South Africa, t] 
nouncement also saj 
offers which are held 
colonies will, as far] 
cepted, preference l>| 
of mounted contlngd

The War Office last n| 
following: “As the | 
In the opinion of H<i 
ment, Is likely to rl 
and undivided atted 
Red vers Buller, It a 
send Baron Robert d 
Waterford as coni 
South Africa, with I 
chief of staff."

The Bight Hon. H. h| 
at the Tyneside LI hi 
Newcastle on Saturn 
“Nothing is more uni 
undermine the confia 
and the army in a I 
the strength of a si 
ment or a single I 
the same time let ul 
the gravity of the til 
war has developed I 
may make It the til 
fortunes of the Emrl 
wider and deeper ttj 
maintaining our potl 
rlca. It Is our title! 
world power that I 
and If we fall here J

A despatch- from StcrksJ 
dated Friday, says, I 
British reverses the! 
the nortj,ward Is vl 
of rehelllon. The nal 
as those In RasutolJ 
much disturbed and I 
regarding the strengl

Gen. Methuen reports I 
last Lient. Chandol 
prisoner when going! 
truce. He was wavll 
In response and was!

tien, fia ta ere has remol 
stores to Sterkstrool 
Kraal, and Gen. Frel 
headquarters at Arul

a’he I’all Mall Gazette I 
despatch from Mufel 

fhe siege won Id I 
In a few days aud til 
would tender their thl 
Powell.

As yet there arc no ful 
the reverse met wit J 
at the Tugela River. 1 
casualty list. The" I 
Chlevcloy Camp recul

London, Dec, 18.—(4| 
week," as last week Ixl 
now, has evidently arousl 
and the War Office to a I 
responsibility and of thJ 
task before them, and I 
inously jpplaud tills ul 
hns It that the quest hi 
really tx-en at the bottuil 
ed measures hitherto 1 
not unlikely that 81r Mil 
Chancellor of the Bxel 
members of the Cabinet I 

Lient. Hoberll 
The tragic circimistan<| 

ment of Ig>rd Roberts alii

*
#

hear of kitchen troubles SOLE AGENTS,Has changed all that. You 
from any cook who has 
tion and superiority over all old style ranges is acknowledged 
throughout Canada.
If you care to see their patented improvements—call at the

never
an “Imperial.” Its scientific perfec-

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

8 *
TORONTO. «

if Tel. 8078. 36 lJg!£ GURNEY OXFORD STOVE AND FURNACE CO.,see us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have 
new plan 
Call and get our terms

KXXXKXXX KXXX281 Tonga Street,

K OXFORD STOVE STORE, 569 Queen West,
Or at Our Agents

JJ In All Parts of the Dominion.

Rsoîxxxxxksoîxkjxxkxxxxkxsoî

iE St

O'KEEFE'S SPECIAL.
—TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 
—DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

The success attained in the short time this Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Our other brands ate

Gold Label. Imperial, XXX -Stout Porter, 
Pilsener and Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers.

entirely
lending Mow Is 

Your Chance.
NO HMUST STOP BARBARISM. Money

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

0

LONGER IN SUSPENSEFilipino Brigrandaere Will Be Pun
ished in the Most Drastic 

Manner. We have found the place where we 
can alleys get

Better Stop Your Cold Quickly. Choicest Groceries, 
First-Class Butter, 

Strictly New Laid Eggs,

mmaA We will give for this month #

Double Trading Stamps THE O’KEEFE BREWERY C0„ Limited, Bf Toronto
r-,EanE=c3cacnCTCTCP5MMMM2SBS25a52Sa5asa525Ey

}

> Poultry, Hants, Paeons, Lard, Cheese, 
Apples, Potatoes, and in fact every
thing required in the home. Give 
them a trial order gnd ÿou will be 
pleased with results*

all Wines, Liquors and AW. 
We handle only the very finest 
brands.

Slocum’s onWOMAN’S TKAGlo DhATH.

C0LTSF00TE
EXPECTORANT

THE ONTARIO
THB Tel. 74. Ring us up. AAD

Skates Malting Cooo.
144-146 Bast King St., Toronto. 

Phones—364, H2&
TWO DELIVERIES DAILY.

■JJ. Reed, Man.93 York St.136 Forbes’ Pat. Athletic Skates, No.
6 and 7 steel, 26c. pair.

Genuine Starr Acme, all sizes, 60c 
Hockey Skates from 60c.
Raisin Seeders, 75c each.
Grand Rapids Carpet

Sweepers, 2.50 each.
Cutlery and Plated Ware

At Special Xmas Prices.

Mk■*81 136
LIMITED, TORONTO. 

BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in wood 
and bottle.

Try Our Red Seal Ale in Pints andQts-

311 KING STREET E-
Phone 162,

The sooner you stop your cold the 
less harm it will do you, Slocum’s 
Coltsfoote Expectorant will stop a 
cold quick, this moans relief and a 

Coltsfoote Expectorant is sold

LI

1
ill cure.

by all druggists; always say Coltsfoote 
Expectorant when you buy a bottle 
and you will get what you want. 
Price 25c.
The T. A. Slocum Chemical Co., Limited., 

179 King St. W., Toronto. 24tieo\v

—THE—
and Dealers in General Hard

ware, Paints, Oils, Glass, etc.
166 KING STREET EAST,

Just east of Jarvis Street. 38

Importers

Orillia Porter i*K.&K■E
—IS THE—The Leading Specialists of America L CUTLERY AND PLATED WARE. Purest and Best in CanadaCure Nervous, Blood and Private Diseases.

250,000 CUREDposed to all kinds of weather, hut have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as it did so much for me. ed

Holiday Travel to New York via 
Erie R. R. Rodger’s, Humphrey’s and Boker’s Pocket 

Knives, from 15c to $0.00. Boker’s aud 
Seymour’s Scissors, from 20c to $1.75. 
Boker’s and Humphrey’s Razors, from 50c 

Scissors In cases. Razors In case,.

The picturesque trunk Hue of America. 
The "Erie R.U." connects at Niagara Falls, 
Ont., or Suspension Bridge, N.Y., with 
G T.R. trains frrfni Canadian points and at 
Buffalo with C.r7R^_jJi:lns. Two superbly 
equipped vestlbnled trains daily, with high 
back seat day coaches and Pullman parlor 
and sleeping ears. Remember the Erie Is 
everywhere protected with block signal sys
tem.' For further information call on G.T. 
or C’.P.It. agents, or address H. T. Jaeger, 
General Agent Pass. Dept., 300 Main-street, 
Buffalo, N. Y. ed

Mail orders promptly filled. Ad
dress

The New Method Treatment,
Discovered and perfected by Dre. K. St K., positively 
cures all diseases peculiar to men. Thousands cf M| 
young and middle-aged men are having their sexual FTj 
vigor and vitality sapped by unnatural drains. ■ 
BLOOD diseases ruin the svsten. Don’t risk mar- 

r — riare unless you are sound. “Like Father, Like 
I'M Son." Do you suffer with any cf the following I 
,nj symptoms : Weak, depressed feeling, tired mornings, 

despondent, nervous, irritability of temper, consri- 
pation, stomach trouble, poor memory , sunken eyes, 
weak back and kidneys, deposit in urine, unnaturcl 
drains, failing manhood, varicocele, lack of ambi
tion. ulcers, pimples, blotches, sore throat, bono 
•ains, hair falling out. our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT WILL CURE YOU.

NO CURE-NO PAY

to $1.75.
Rodger’» Carvers, from $1.00 to $3.00 per 
pair. Case Carvers, from $4.00 to $12.60 
per set. Rodger's Celluloid Table Knives, 
from $4.00 to $0.50 per doz. Rodger’s Cellu
loid Dessert Knives, from $5.50 to $5.50 per 
doz. Carvers and Steels to match. Nickel 
Silver Teaspoons, from 40c to 80c per doz. 
Nickel Silver Dessertspoons and Forks, 
$165 per doz. Nickel Silver Tablespoons 
and Forks, $1.90 per doz. Klectro Plate 
Teaspoons, from $2.40 to $4.00 per doz. 
Electro Plate Dessertspoons and Forks, 
from $4.50 to $7.00 doz.
Tablespoons and Forks, from $5.00 to $8.00 
doz. 240

“THE ORILLIA BREWING CO.,Fnnernl at Shanty Bay.
The romains of the late Mr. Lucius R. 

O Krlen.tbe well-known artist, will be taken 
to his old home at Shanty Bay for inter
ment this morning. The art societies with 
which Mr. O'Brien was connected and a 
number of bis friends, have sent beautiful 
floral offerings for the funeral.

ORILLIA. ONT.

THE

Ales and PorterAN HONEST OFFER.Famine-Stricken India.
Calcutta. Dec. 17».-The dintrey* hi the 

famine-stricken districts is becoming more 
•cute. About 2,000,000 persons have re
ceived relief.

As You Like It.
‘•Just the thing, old chap; where was it 

done1/”
•Why. the same place for the last twelve 

the Standard. They arc always SÈiSiEslp
of charge, the plan pursued by which I was 
permanently restored to perfect health and 
manly vigor after years of suffering from 
Nervous Weakness, Seminal Losses and 
Sexual Feebleness.

I have no scheme to get money rrom any
one. I have nothing to sell or send C.O.D., 
but am simply anxious to make known to 

y be suffering as I was this 
In and permanent cure.

C. JOHNSON.
Box 506. Delray, Mich.

Electro Plate(•OXFHmilON FREE. BOOKS ^REZ. ^HARGES 
BLA$K'f’riEÔslï:nTTlEÎTMEfre!T‘t* *

DRS.

—or—

fIyears.
abreast of the times. You should see their 
now building, the most handsome laundry 
in the city, and equipment to match. ’Phone 
2444.”

TheVOKES HARDWIRE CO.,LimitedKennedy £ kerganH
r 148 SHELBY ST., DETROIT. MICH.

Ill Yon are, Cor. Adelaide. -36 COMPANYScore’s
Guineas

JLIMITSB
are th* finest in tire market. Th ty are 
mads from the fiv.est malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

Lecture by Mr. Milner.
The third of the series of lectures given 

bv the societies of Toronto University will 
he given by Mr. Milner, M.A., on “The Ro
man and American Republics : A Parallel 
and a Contrast.”

DESSERT a* 
EISA SETS

others who ma 
means of certa 

Address.
Foreetere at the War.

from the Independent For- 
esters who are in the British service In 
South Africa was to the effect that all wore 
well _ ,
fronting the enemy, they had escaped In
jury. The supreme secretary has so far 
recovered, from his recent injury as to he 
able to spend a short time each day at the 
office.

The last newsThe public arc cordially 
Invited in this lecture, which bids fair <o 
lie the best of the series, and which will 
be given In the Chemical Building on Mon
day. nt 4.10 p.m.. and not In University 
College, as announced.

The White Label Brand247

Ladies' Victoria Club

Hoekey Skates.
THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

and that although they were cui- 18 A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrat-Clase 

Dealers

Sore 
Throat,

) . Pimples, Copper Colored
/} spots, Aches, Old Sores,

REMEDY CO., 335 
Masonic Temple, Cill

ai cago. Ill., for proofs ofBk cures. CAPITAL $500,-
Sa 000. We have cured the

worst cases in 15 to 35

HAVE YOU

Sailed for Cape Town.
London, I>ev. 15.—Mr. Webster Davis, 

assistant secretary of the Department of 
the Interior at Washington, sails for 
Cape Town to-morrow on the steamer Mexi
can. lie exports to visit the Transvaal.

Mr. Hubert de Bathe, Mrs. Langtry’s hus
band, will also sail on the Mexican.

are the greatest value 
ever offered in high- 
clsss tailoring. Those 
who wear them main
tain they are worth 
$8.00 a pair.

Carvers ,N HOFBRAUCanadian Churchman.
The Christmas number of ’Fhe Canadian 

Churchman is an excellent one. Mr. Woot- 
ten has put forth his best efforts and has 
ainptlc reason to be proud of the result.

CASES.yd/ 6 ADBLAIDE-STRBBT BAST.
AGENTS.s Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most Invigorating pirepa- - 
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

246Phonefi.
days. 100-PAGE BOOK FREE. RIDE LEWIS & SON,Nervous Debility.

English Teething Syrup “Father of the Preeliytery,, Dead.
New York. Dec. 15.—The 

Jameson Patterson,
United Presbyterian 
dead at the age of 88. He was 
the “Father of the Presbytery.”

D? «/ (§?*S »
HAtlMOND-HALCS

25 «**•$£

DBUGGtSTS^
LIMITED, TORONTO.Rev. David 

pastor of the Second 
Church of Brooklyn, is 

known as

Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 
early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Dlscnarges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Palling Man
hood. Varicocele, Ulo Gleets aud all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a >spe 
clalty. It makes no difference who has fall- 
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street, south- 
east cor. uerrard-street, Toronto,

is preferred by mothers because It is perfectly 
harmless to the most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of Injurious drugs la a gallon of it. It 
takes baby through the entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes : prevents indigestion ; cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.

Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 
London. Berlin, Paris and otherccntres ofEurope.

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manfre. London, New York, Toronto

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent- 1SCORE'S, 216Manufactured byI*

> REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIOft * * Interested inAll commercial travelers 
their concert'are requested to be in attend
ance In the reading room at 51 Yonge-street 
at 2 o’clock this afternoon. Let all travel
ers attend aud lend their assistance in 
making this concert a big success

HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS,

77 King Street West.
One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. “ 
effectually dispels worms and gives heaiy 
la marvelou* manner to the little one», w*

0 Continued on
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Fresh
Apple Juice

direct from the pres», warranted ab
solutely free from fermentation. 
Racked off from the sediment and care
fully filtered as bright as amber. No
thing more healthful. For sale, still 
and carbonated. In half pints, quarts, 
half gallons, kegs and barrels. Out- 
of-town orders filled promptly.

j. j. McLaughlin,

Manufacturing Chemist. 13# 
161, 168, 166 SHBRBOURNB ST.

HOUSEHOLD PARAFFINE
Pound Cakes, bearing imprint ■ ■ f I 
Standard Oil Co. \M I

Drug. Grocers and Gen- WW I 
ral stores soil It.e

PUREST QUAI.ITY
5

Plum Pudding
for Dinner

will be a necessity on Christ- 
Day, and people whomas

want the best think it is also 
a necessity that the pudding 

from Webb’s. Theycome
are sent out in cloths, cook
ed ready for heating and 
serving.

(LIMITBD),
447 YONCE ST. Tel. 3907.

BREAD
SHIPPING...

Special Terms
to

Outside Trade

Weston's
fancy breads shipped to any 
point 125 miles from Toronto.

Agencies already established 
in 40 towns and cities.

Merchants make this a 
special advertising side line 
for their trade.

Express paid and bread de
livered fresh on early morn
ing trains.

Write for particulars.
I

GEORGE WESTON,
Model Bakery. Toronto.
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